1.! Introduction
Mid-infrared! (MIR)! spectroscopy! is! a! useful! technique! for protein! analysis! [1] ! owing! to! the! vibrational! resonances! arising from! the! polypeptide! backbone! and/or! side! chains! of! the! proteins, providing! information! on! their! secondary! structure! in! a! label-free fashion.! The! amide! I! band! of! the! MIR! spectra! of! proteins! is! mainly associated! with! the! C¼O! stretching! vibration,! while! the! amide! II band! arises! mainly! from! NÀ ÀH! bending! and! CÀ ÀN! stretching vibrations! of! the! peptide! backbone! [2] .! Due! to! the! different hydrogen-bonding! environments! within! the! different! secondary structures! of! proteins,! namely! a-helix,! b-sheet,! etc.,! the! amide! I band! can! provide! information! about! the! protein! structure! [3] . Among! the! various! IR! techniques! used! for! protein! analysis,! such! as infrared! reflection! absorption! spectroscopy! (IRRAS)! [4, 5] ,! twodimensional! IR! [6, 7] ,! infrared! difference! spectroscopy! [8] ,! etc., infrared! attenuated! total! reflection! (IR-ATR)! spectroscopy! has! been widely! employed! for! investigating! proteins! solutions! [3,9-11]! as well! as! e.g.! to! evaluate! the! formation! of! amyloid! fibrils! of! proteins [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In! addition,! surface-enhanced! infrared! absorption! spectroscopy (SEIRAS)! is! attracting! great! attention! also! for! protein! analysis! [17] due! to! the! higher! sensitivity! provided! by! the! SEIRA! substrate! À usually! a! rough! noble! metal! (nanostructured)! film! À! deposited! on top! of! an! ATR! waveguide.! SEIRAS! measurements! are! usually performed! at! individual! metal! islands! of! nanoparticles! as! well! as e.g.! periodic! particle-array! films! [18] .! Recently,! our! research! team has! reported! on! the! SEIRA! effect! at! gold! nanoparticles! (AuNPs) observing! the! enhancement! of! water! absorption! bands! [19] .! The AuNPs! were! synthesized! mediated! by! stainless! steel! as! solid reducing! agent! [19] [20] [21] .
Diamond! has! excellent! optical! properties! in! the! MIR! spectral regime! such! as! low! self-absorption! and! scattering,! high! refractive index! and! transparency! over! a! wide! spectral! range! [22, 23] .! Borondoped! diamond! is! attracting! significant! attention! as! transparent electrode! material! due! to! its! broad! spectroscopic! window! together with! its! electrochemical! properties! such! as! low! background current! and! wide! working! potential! window! [24, 25] .! The! diamond ATR! crystal! with! a! BDD! layer! on! top! results! in! an! IR! transparent electrode! (ITE)! enabling! spectroelectrochemical! measurements! in the! MIR! region.! In! contrast,! most! other! IR! transparent! materials (e.g.! silicon,! silver! halides,! ZnSe,! etc.)! are! insulators.! Besides,! the high! resistance! towards! (bio)fouling! makes! BDD! electrodes particularly! advantageous! for! the! electrochemical! investigation! of biomolecules! [26, 27] .! The! electrochemical! properties! of! BDD electrodes! can! be! further! improved! via! its! decoration! with! AuNPs [28, 29] ,! while! the! same! strategy! additionally! promotes! SEIRA effect! on! BDD-ITEs! [30, 31] .! In! addition,! complementarily! atomic force! microscopy! (AFM)! measurements! for! the! characterization! of the! morphology! of! the! modified! surface! and! proteins! can! be! easily performed! at! the! flat! homoepitactically! BDD! surfaces.
The! properties! mentioned! above! render! AuNPs-modified! BDD surfaces! of! particular! interest! for! multi-functional! analytical platforms! suitable! for! studying! proteins! using! IR-spectroscopy, electrochemistry! and! AFM.! IR-ATR! in! combination! with! spectroelectrochemistry! and! AFM! has! first! been! demonstrated! by! Neubauer et! al.! providing! simultaneous! IR! and! topographical! information during! the! electro-polymerization! of! 3,4-ethylenedioxothiophene (EDOT)! [25] .
Bovine! serum! albumin! (BSA)! is! a! globular! protein! composed! of 583! amino! acids! with! a! molecular! weight! of! approximately 66.5! KDa.! The! secondary! structure! of! BSA! is! dominated! by a-helices! (around! 67%)! [32] .! BSA! protein! can! be! adsorbed! onto AuNPs! owing! to! its! external! thiol! group! [33] ,! and! its! interaction with! hydrogen-terminated! BDD! electrodes! is! reported! to! enable! its direct! oxidation! [26] .! In! addition,! protein! aggregation! leading! to the! formation! of! fibrils! has! been! related! to! some! neurodegenerative! diseases! [34] .! It! has! been! reported! that! BSA! protein! can! form amyloid-like! fibrils! rich! in! b-sheet! structures! [35, 36] .! MIR spectroscopy! is! able! to! determine! the! conformation! of! proteins amyloid! fibrils! aggregates! [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 
2.! Materials! and! methods

2.1.! Reagents
(3-aminopropyl)triethoxysilane! (APTES)! 98%! for! surface! modification! and! hydrogen! tetrachloroaurate! (III)! trihydrate! ACS! 99.99% used! for! synthesizing! the! gold! nanoparticles! were! purchased! from Alfa! Aesar! (Karlsruhe,! Germany).! Potassium! hydroxide! (analytical grade)! and! sulfuric! acid! were! obtained! from! Merck! (Darmstadt, Germany)! and! VWR! Chemicals! BDH! Prolabo,! respectively.! Phosphate! buffer! solution! of! pH! 5.65! was! prepared! using! NaH 2 PO 4 and Na 2 HPO 4 from! Merck.! Albumin! from! bovine! serum! (BSA)! (Sigma A9418)! and! dimethyl! sulfoxide! (DMSO)! were! provided! by! SigmaAldrich! Co.! (St.! Louis,! MO).! 10! mg! mL -1 stock! solution! of! the! protein was! prepared.! All! solutions! were! prepared! using! ultrapure! water (Elga! water! system,! conductivity! 18.0! M! V! cm;! Elga! Labwater,! VWS Deutschland! GmbH,! Celle,! Germany).
2.2.! Combined! SEIRA-ATR-EC-AFM! setup
A! hemispherical! diamond! crystal! (diameter:! 2! mm)! was acquired! from! Harrick! Scientific! (Pleasantville,! NY,! USA),! and modified! with! oxygen-terminated! BDD! as! described! in! detail elsewhere! [25] .! Briefly,! BDD! deposition! was! carried! out! via microwave! plasma! chemical! vapor! deposition! (MWP-CVD).! A resulting! 100-nm! thick! layer! of! BDD! (boron! content! of! approx. 5Á10 20 cm À3 )! covered! the! crystal,! whose! sides! were! subsequently etched! with! Ar/O 2 À plasma! in! order! to! remove! the! BDD! layer! from the! sides! of! the! ATR! crystal,! thereby! leaving! only! a! small! section protected! from! this! etching,! which! can! then! be! used! for! electrical contacting! the! BDD! electrode.! The! BDD-modified! diamond! ATR crystal! was! placed! in! a! custom-made! polyether! ether! ketone (PEEK)! platform,! integrated! in! an! adapted! AFM! sampling! assembly with! the! planar! conductive! surface! facing! up,! also! equipped! with an! electrochemical! liquid! cell.! Scheme! 1! shows! the! experimental setup! for! the! combined! measurements.
IR-ATR! measurements! were! performed! using! a! home-made combined! setup! previously! described! [25] . ).! Then,! after! rinsing! the crystal! with! Millipore! water,! it! was! treated! with! a! 1%! wt.! KOH solution! for! 5! min! in! order! to! activate! the! OH À groups! at! the! surface [39] .! Subsequently,! the! crystal! was! immersed! in! a! 2%! (v/v)! APTES solution! in! ethanol! for! 5! min! to! achieve! an! amino-terminated! BDD surface! [40, 41] .! After! that,! the! crystal! was! rinsed! with! ethanol! and Milli-Q! water! and! dried! under! Argon! flow.
2.4.! Preparation! and! characterization! of! the! SEIRA! substrate
Gold! nanoparticles! forming! the! SEIRA! substrate! were! directly synthesized! at! the! BDD-modified! diamond! ATR! crystal.! AuNPs were! formed! mediated! by! stainless! steel! as! solid! reducing! agent,! as previously! reported! [20] .! A! stainless! steel! O-ring! with! an! inner! and outer! diameter! of! 6.85! and! 12. followed! by! AFM! measurement! in! intermittent! contact! mode (experimental! details! and! results! are! given! in! the! Supporting information).! Electrochemical! measurements! such! as! square-wave voltammetry! (SWV)! experiments! were! obtained! in! 0.1! M! phosphate! buffer! solution! (pH! 5.65),! between! 0.5! and! 1.6! V,! using following! parameters:! 0.05! V! amplitude,! 5! mV! increment! and 10! Hz! frequency.! All! experiments! were! performed! at! room temperature! (20 C). IR! data! were! analyzed! using! the! OPUS! 6.5! and! PeakFit! software packages.! SEIRA! spectra! were! analyzed! by! integrating! the! area! of the! protein! amide! I! and! amide! II! bands! (1700-1600! cm À1 and 1600-1500! cm À1 ,! respectively).! Spectra! were! smoothed! using! a! 13-point! Savitzky-Golay! algorithm! (OPUS! 6.5! software! package, Bruker! Optik).! Curve! fitting! was! performed! via! Gaussian! peak-fit model! (PeakFit! software,! Systat! Software! Inc.,! San! Jose,! CA).! Firstly, spectra! were! smoothed! with! 30%! Fast! Fourier! Transform! (FFT) filtering.! FFT! filtering! removes! any! linear! trend! as! s! a! low! frequency component;! reducing! the! frequency! domain! noise! for! the! dataset. The! percentage! of! smoothing! defines! the! breadth! of! the! smoothing. The! amide! I! band! (1700-1600! cm À1 )! of! both! native! and! fibrils protein! spectrum! was! analyzed! using! second! derivative! and Gaussian! peak! fitting.
A Next,! AuNPs! were! synthesized! from! a! tetrachloroauric! acid solution! mediated! by! a! stainless! steel! O-ring.! As! AuNPs! were formed! in! solution,! they! precipitated! onto! the! BDD! surface! forming a! sub-monolayer! coverage! of! nanoparticles,! with! some! larger aggregates! evident! in! the! correspondingly! obtained! AFM! images (Fig.! 1C) .! For! an! estimation! of! the! size! distribution,! only! features larger! than! 10! nm! in! height! were! considered! to! avoid! that! possible APTES! agglomerates! may! be! confused! with! AuNPs.! The! size distribution! of! the! AuNPs! was! estimated! to! follow! a! Gaussian-type distribution! (Fig.! 1D) 
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